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, By.EDDIE BRIGGS
Certain victory seems inevitable for the FYesno Unified
School District Bond Issue on which loc¿l voters passed
judgment at the polls T\resday.
The $11,775,000 bond was leading by an overwhelming
majority at press time with 54,75L "yes" votes against
8,257 "rro" votes ryith 316 precincts out of 535 reporting.
Fresno Junior College will benefit by the bond, by receivNO. I
$2,995,000. The money will be
used to move shops presently at

Fresno JC

School lssue
Successf

Fqil Bydget

ully

$6,410.81,

Red Key that posters Promoting
the bond should be tlisBlayed ln
thelr r¡indows.

The trþster8 were pade bY Walter
'Witt's art classes at tr"JC antl had
a map outllning the expandint CitY

of Fresno.
The following slogans we¡e used
on the pogters: "Fresno City Grows.

Help Your Klds Àvoid Half-Time

F'JC, of which $1,000,000 wlll
used for the purchase of the oltl
Fresno State College campus oD
be

Crltz'

Rochelle Ha¡ford, vlce President;
Dorbthy Rubald, secretarg MarY

La¡otte, treaeurer; Gene Fra.ncls'
memb€rship chairman; and their
advisors, Stanley Bennett, Noel

of Red Key, the Fresno Junior
College student service group, cre shown with one of the
250 posters they hod plcced in bhsiness estqblisliments in
the Fresno City U.nilied School District: The coeds cne,
left to riþht, Rochelle Hc¡cford, Dotti Rubold crnd Dolores
Throneberry Photo
Critz, the Red Key president.
POSTERS: Three officers

bond

The televislon media reported
tbat Fresno voters have failetl to
turn down a school bond proposal
in over 20 years, whfch in itself
shows a trend by local pollsters for
betterlng the schools.

The State School Constructlon
Bond, propositlon number 3, also
wa.s in the lead as far as tr'resno
County is concerned. At press tlme,

Tomorrow

porttng, the bond was ahead with
48,168

"yes" votes against

9,811

"no" Yotes tabulated.
Schoole

Will

BenefÍt

The schools of Fresno antl California are cèrtaln to benefit by the

benefit from both. Apparently loca.l

Reg Deadline

voters kept in mintl the overenrollmeDt experTenced by FJC
Tomorow is the deadline for
this year. Complications such a.s
thc pre-registration for claeses over-enrollment ate sure to be
for the eprlng eemester, 1957.
erased with the passlng of tbe
Studentc who have ngt yEt Fresno Unifted School fìlstrlct
done eo, are asked to ece their Bond.

To Attend

completed by the completion of
preregíet-ration and atudents will
'a:rve many houro of regular regis-

Conf erence

for the

lead

two bonds, although Fresno wlll

ls

Frodsham, and Joseph Rice.

Sam the Ram, Fresno Junior College mascot, has a long
history.
The original, Sam the Ram f, was donated by Lester Parks
Stx members of the FJC Stutlent of the Kaiser-Frazer Agency. After he was cleansed and
Councll will attend a student gov- beautified, he made his first appearance in a rally on
Sam died apparently'of a heart attack while out on the
ernment conference in Sacramento
pasture of J. B. Soares.
on November 15, 16, a¡tl 17.
The slx delegates, who will be
The flag was lowered on May 9, 1951, commemorating the
'accompa.nietl bY JosePh King, en the death of Sam the Ram I.
Sam the Ram II made his debut
advfsor to the council, are Ben

a¡ early

lssue.

with 316 precincts out of 535 re-

counselors before tomorrow, Preregistration will aesure students
of getting into proper classes at
more convenient hours. The

Som TheRqm,FresnoJC
Six Students M qiscot H os Long Hi slory

cated

The student body has received
$11,352 from the sale of 1,419 student body calds to dete this year.
The card sales last seBester
brought in $6,378.

will

be used. to build shops and buy land
for them near the UniversltY Avenue ca^mllus, and $345,000 to re-

The campafg¡ was organized bY

be a bargain price for the old

semester cies.
Press and television reports indi-

$150.

Schooling. Vote Yes Nov. 6, School
Bonds,"
The bond allots $2'995'000 for

the g¡oup's officers; Mlss

and tho fall

budget a year ag:o wa,s $12,681.
The funds budgeted for the fall
semester include assemblfes, $200;
baseball, $200; basketball, $1,000;
football $5,000; track, $100; awards,
$300; conference, $400; tueÉt fund,
$100; oral arts, $175; publicity,
$400; Rampage, the school ne\¡¡spaper, $1400; soclal affalrs, $500;
student.welfare; $50; Rambler, the
scheol yearbook, $?00; tennis, $100;
wrestling, $300; and cross country,

were convlnced by the members of

pair the bultdlngs alreedy on the
cadpus and for incidentals'

campus.

The latter is considered by officials

campus previously housing tr'resno
The Fresno Junior College stu- State College. Yarior¡6 sums of the
dent council has approved the fall remainlng money will be used for
semester budget of $11,135.
repairs, alterations and contingenThe spring semester budget \ryas

sfully backed a campaìgn for the
$11,750,000 bond iesue of the Flesno City Schools,
The group's president, Dolores
Critz, said 250 nanagers of business'establishments in the district

$1,650,000

the University Avenue

Is Approved to

Red Key, "a Fresno Junior College service organization, succes-

University Àvenue,

the' "O" Street campus to the University Avenue site, besides alotting $1,000,000 for,the purchase of

registration procedure

will

be

tration procedure.
George Holatein, Dean of Admissions and Recorde, said that
when the prereglstration is completed, the counselorc will meet

to 6et up a definlte plans for
next semecters classes,

Fan Seeks Riders
To Mexico Game
Behold all of you football fans
who are lookíng for a way to thc
Mexico City game November 24,
DeWayne Pendergrase, an FJC

student,

will

is taklng hie car. Hc

leave Wedneeday; Nov.

21.

Anyone intereated ln making the
trip le asked to contact the Rampage from Thursday, the 8th to
Friday, the 16th. Leave your
name and telephons number with
,the Rampage.

Eichman, Ruben Barrios, Murlel on November 9, 1951.
Mr. and Mrs. William NowotnY
Maxwell, Ralph Lawrence, Rochelle

Harford, and Frankle Wfite. Ma¡Y
Lanotte a¡d Harold, Neilson are
the alternates.
Each ol the representatives wlll
attend a workshop during the con'
ference.

on Highway 41 loaned the Ram to
FJC.

He also went through the cleanlng process before leading a 20 car
caravan through the Visalia streets
before the COS game.

Barrlos, presldent of the Inter- Sam No. 3 Sam Junior, the
clubOouncil, received a vote of newly born, replaced his fatåer on

commendation

at the last

meet- October 22,7954.

ing of the council for hls work ln Samson III was purchased for
the student botly by W. B. "Bttlv"
helplng to organlze Ram'Week.
Reed.

Finally he returned to his rustic
life and he was put out to Pasture.
Sam the Ram IV was acquired
on November 12, 1954 as a tiny
All students under 26 enrolletl la4b. He h¿s grown to stout Profor eight or more credit hours ln portlons this year and ls pasturing

ls Required
By Stafe Law
PE

a currlculum leatling to the .A'sso' in the sunnyside nelghborhood at
ciate of Arts degree are required the home of Kenqeth SaY, a Ram
by state law to take two hou¡s of supporter. Ife was gtven to FJC
physical educatlon per week. Four by Gene and Joseph Yparrea,
semesters of physical educatlon ful- ranchers.

Sam has been mÍssing lrom FJC
fill legal requirements'
since school started but
actlvities
of
types
f'JC offers several
physical education. These are as with his aDDear¿Ece will Probably

follows: Fhyslcal Education 1-29' get iDto action now.
Ä'ctivlties; P¡Ys I c al Educatlou
in Sports; Physical Education 35, Orlentatlon ln
30-34, Techniques

Cadets

At FJC

A, Naval Äviatlon Cadet inforcation 40-44, ComPetitlve Sports; mation team will interview Interand Physlcal Education 45e, Fì¡nda' ested students in the Fresno Jun-

Physical Ðducatlon; Physical Eldu-

mentals of Soclal Recreatlonal lor College Ramble Inn, Tueeday'
from 9 AM untll 3 PM.
Actlvltles.

FOUND: Finally found ofter weeks of secr¡ching by c Rcrmpcge stcrff member is Sam IV.
Scrm is the fourth of o long line of Fresno Junior College mqscots. Throneberry Photo
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I Big Hcar{ed
Crlterlon, 'Mesa College, Colo

ml'rAIÐ'm

rado, thlnk th¿t men have blgger

Publtsheal weekly by tåe Journallsm students of the Fresno Junlor hearts than women, To prove thls
Cotlege, 1101 Untversity, Fresno, Caltfornta, and comDosetl at the Central point, the autopsies shor¡ that the

Callfornla TypoEraDhlc Servlce, phone 3-3001. UnslS¡eal odltorlals are average male heart outweighs that
of the female by 1.8 per cent.
the expresslon of the editor.
' Homecoming
MIKE
HARTM.AN
EDITOR ..
....RUBEN BARRIOS
The Colleglan, Stockton College,
ÀsslsraNT EDITOR-.-........
celebrated their homecomilC the
week of October 22, by selecting
Cynthla Su¡ber. Attending Queen

Rampage Reporter Finds
Mascot, Alive, And Content

Cynthia

at thelr festlvities

was

Mary tr'raga, Sylvia Bradbury, Bar-

bara Heston, antl Marilyn

Shun-

maD,

Dlstlnctive Decadc
'Three weeks ago, a Rampage reporter was given an uqqsu'W'eekly, College of
Paclflc
The
mascot,
if
he
al assignment, tõ find Sam the IV, the school
happlly anthe
Pacific,
Stockto¡,
still existed.
nounces
the
celebratlnB
of PreslRam
a,
lVell she Cid find him, at the home of Kenneth Say,
deat Robert E. Bìrns' tenth annlYersary as presldent of College of
tbe Paciflc.
During hls ten years as head of
the college, President Burris 'h¿s
earned th€ loYe anal respect of Dot
only the students ¿utl faculty, but
also of the cltlzens of the communitles in whlch he has traveled and
lectured.

World Champion Typist
W¡ll Appear Tomorrow

Studênts of 30 Countrlc¡

The CoUedan, flesno State, re-

ports havlng stutlents f¡tm 30 countrles; ln whlch Ecuatlor to Âfthau.
latan, are represented by 80 fo¡.
Cortez Peters, the acknowledged yorld lræins, champion, elgn studelts attentllng Flesno
will give a public demonstration of his ability and virtuosity State College this faI.
Thc SpaÉan Dally
tomorrow in M-200 at 10:30 AM.
His visit is being sponsored at the college by the Fresno San Jose State mlght be known
Junior College chapter of Phi Beta Lambda, the FJC chapter as Californla State totlay, save for
of tbe X'r¡ture Bu¡iness Leadere
a leïter to Thrust and Parry.
Amerlca.,

AMS, AWS

He wlll be intmttuóed bY Joe
Parker, chapter President.
. 'World chanplon of both Portable

e¡d

Bts¡aleral tYPewrlters, t h e
Washlngton, D.C: expert wtll glve
demoDstretlong

of his

Sifte<l vlr'

tuosity by typing bltndfoltletl wlth.
mltte¡s on hfs h¿nds, aDd reclti¡g
poetry whtle tYPi¡s to Duslc. He
ig sald to sound llke a tap dancer
i

wheD typing to th€ tDu8lc,

PIsn Yeorly
Xmqs Bqll
A
tle

P qkìstanìcln

Sfudenf Ad mìts
US Electíons Are Democrqtíc
"I like lke."

"Vote for Stevenson."
We have heard and shouted these campairn slogans for
many days but not a¡y more. The elections are over. Presi9.,".-TT:1 19:.111?:oå,::*lääilõi""eil tãrrrr häs been ãleãt"¿. Þeopre have decided

the winner. Yes, this is the
ãernocracÌ worts; ievolqtìons come pe¿ceÎully, 4ot by
lbutieus but thiough bâilots. Thines return to normal gear
were ln favor of the lwithout any loss of
71 Der ce't
cent Pere
üfe, property
or pe¿ce.
oipeace.
ofüfe.
lwittrout
-exóeriénce
-to watch the Americanr
na"me chanse 4nal onlv 29 uer cent
is
It
an interestin¡i
I
aBa.inst the change.
general elections a¡¡ an impartial observer. Thouch in PakisStutlent feellns still ran htgh and lt¿m
countrv.
ãen the
ere similãr to the elections in this country,
electìons are
itrã eléctìons

a poll or student oÞTt1n- :i: lút
formed bv the Dailv a,D.l founal-th.¿t

speclal meetlnt sPonsored bY

Associated Women Stutlents

Men Students sestlon of putuns Sa¡ Jose st"l"
About slx yesrs ago, Peters be' antt the Assocl¿ted
l"otin; tÉe persõn¿litiiJ instead of policies should be avõided.
arsumentsl
gan to Drscttce wltb a Portable wlll be helal tomorrow at 12:30 PM o¡ the nap and other areument¡
interestinc-difference I see between
major and in
Thõ ont'
onlrm¿jor
| Ttrõ
were proposetl. One nane sussest'lttre - áectiãns oï the two countúes is that in the United
typewrfter ln ortler to perfect hie ln M-200.
sp€ed aDd abtltty. IIe etlmlts that
Dlane Avlla, soclel connisslon- ed was Paclflc St¿te College.
States the loser admits defeat a¡rd sends his congratulations
the portable ls hls personal favor' er ef.the stud€Dt body, salal the when the -a'ssoclated stutteSllt" tft" winner.but in Pakistan the,loser never admits his
Botty elections x'ere helit,. 1,159
ite, altbough he ls as efflclent ln
offiiers of being partial, of
neetlng ts belng called to com- opposed Cal St¿te, 806 were ln aup la"t""t ¿nd accuses the election
the eta,nda¡al verslot¡.
in the favor of the winner.
lcou"se
Pet€rs lg belng sPonsored ln hls plete plans lor the forthcomlng port. A¡il so,the lss'üe atlèal.
Ife keeps s¿nng, "Public
trevelg a¡þund thô count¡Y bY a Flesno Junlor College Chrlstmas
In fact he starts the
office."
natlonal :typewrlter E&nuf¿cturer. Formal. ÀWS and AMS a,re the PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS right after the election resul
Hls Fr€6no vlslt ts belng sponsored sponso19.

by a locel typewrlter concern. Joe The formal, eû a¡nuêl affatr, wlll
RoEaDo of the Fresno store, will be heltl thls Year ln tho Fre¡no
State Qollege Student Uulon on the
brlng the tslented tyPlst to FJC.
Unlverslty ÂYenue CamPus. MarY
Lanotte, presldent of AWS, and
Dismissed IArry A¡derson, presldent of .ÀMS,
urge all students to atteud.

IHHISMAN'5
AESTÄT]NÄNT

Classes

TILI l:OO A.M.

On November 12

trhesno Junlor College wlll trot
resurDe cla^sses on Mondey, November 12, Vetera'Ds' D¿Y, orlgtnallY
known as A¡mlstlce DaY. tr'JC stu'
deDts wlll have three big days ln
which to relax.

TilECA
BÍllisrl fheotre
213ó

ruLARE '

"Where the Stors plqy"

{he cloek,

DINNERS

*AND*

BENT

FOUNTAIN
1035 Olive ot College

J,unJ O'Zool,¡on
Dresse¡
Sporlsweor
Lingerie

Speciol Rqtes

To Students

HosierY

Cools
Suits.

BITTIARDS

TWO LOCATIONS
I I 12 Ft¡lton
3312 N. Blqckslone

SNOOKER

in Monchester Shopping Dist.

POOt

Bill ond Lucille Hummer, Prop.

WHY GAMBTE

Ju¡t

soy

"Chorgc
NO
DOWN
PAYÀTENl

lt"

Bel on q "SURE THING"
GREATEST VATUES

. . . HIGHEST QUATITY

FRIENDIIEST SERVICE

in

town

Korn6"o,

RAIIPAGE

, Novembcr 8, 195ó

Pogc Thrcr

FJC Makes

Survey Of
l¡.
I . F\
NtgnÍ
Puptts
-:l_
The

tr'resno Junlor College re-

cently nade a surye¡¡ of the extend-

€d day prog¡an.

The purpose of the survey was
to improve lts servlces to its 1,500
night students.

A survey was made of 461 students concerr¡lng their reasons for
CONGRÄTULATIONS: Dotti Rubc¡ld

ond Joe Pcnke¡ conrecent cppointments. Miss
dent of the Centrcl Section
rs of Ã.meriqc. Pcrke¡ succeeds her cs chcri¡mcm of the Fresno chapter of Phi Beto
Lørbdc.
Throneberry Photo

of vtslting the

Midwestern

(5) To predlct a long term trend

s€ctioD of the Unlted States duriDg
for tàe tr'JC extendetl day Þrctrae;
market- the Chrlstmas holldays,
(6) To deternlne lf m'ors coutr-

whlch iuyolyes selllng, advertlsing,
end Eark€ting resea¡ch," continued

Hill.
More peoDle are rea.llzlng every
dey tùat thelr opportunlties are
belng passed away Just because
they do ¡ot heve enough educa.
business expe¡'lence, he

disclosed.
Addo Two Cla¡¡e¡
"Tbe Fïesno Junlor College Busl.

negÉ Dlvlslon started

two

Dew

The Christmas Adventure ln sellng ls necessary for nlghl stuWorltl Untlerstandlng offere t¡ese dentg.
opportunitfes and DaDy other l:rMore than twothtrde of the stuterestlng experiencee to a s€lect dents partlclpatlng in the survey
g¡oup of students fron rllsta¡t plan to graduate fron FJC wlth an
lauds.
.Assoclate tn Àrts degree,
The program is held at Mtchlgan
Âll but 44 tndtcatetl they plen to
State Unlversity ln East I-enslng, enroll for tùe sprlng semester, and
Michlgan. Ten Anerlcan students 226 sat<l they desl¡e counsellng,
will act as hosts to the group in whtle 195 saitl they iltdu't wa¡t it.
the modern Kelloes Center locatetl Oaly 183 sald they had coungollng
on the U¡lversity campus.
to assuro they were s¿ti'sflzlng ¡eThe program lucludes vlslts to qulrcm€nts for tþe AA tleÊ¡ee.
Detrolt intÌustrl¿l f,lrms, a trlD More than two-thlrtls of the stuthrcugh an automoblle plÈnt,qdl8- dents plan to transfer to a four
cusslons wlth bueinees and labor year college. 60 of then are attendloederð, overul6ht vislt to a fa¡m, lug nlght classes tn botù the Junlor
Chrlstmas Eve wlth a Leuslug collete and the F¡esno State Colfa.mtly, a Eeetfng wlth pronlnent lege, and 47 are attendlnÉ both aley

clasdes this semester antl will etart
malry Dore ln the future aa a, r€- publlc
offlclals ¿t the state capital,
sult of the Dlstrtbutlve Occupe- The Adventure
Chrlstnss day celetlonal Survey helil last year," re bration at Kellog
Center, and parporteal GerYase Ecken¡od, tùe ties, dlgcueslons,movles,
sports,
pla,ceEent offlcer.
and relaxatlqn on the c&Inpus.
Tbe¡e classes are opened to belD
.A' cost of $86 lncludes roon,
the Deople Intereated ln marketlng.
Two of them ore marketlng'and meals, anfl entertalnment, Tra¡sport¡itiou costs to and fmm Elast
Balesna¡Bhlp, each havlng 25 atu.
dents. Ma.rketiDg deals wlth the im- Lanslng wtll be teft to eech stu-

and night classes at FJC.

There were 421 stualents

askeal

¡easons for attendlng tåe FJC ntsht
classes.

To lmprove on Dy Job wos tùe

¡€&son dven by 99 of the students.
Other leaallng reasons included
worklng tlays, 82; preparlng for ¿lA
detreo, 73; preÞarlng for baehelor

of arte degree, 6E; a¡d gelf enportant points, such as priuclple dent.
ploynent, 58.
aad poltcles, þrice control, trad.e Â number ol $50 scholarshlps
Recommendatlons for lmprovlng
chanuels, nerchandlslng market- a.re avallable and are awarded on the nlght progTaur lncluiled larger
ing research, and advertlslng, recommendation of your school's selectlon of buglness educatlon,
Salesma.nshlp . toaches the tech- Forclt¡ Stutlent advisers a n d
Beneral educatlon, eclence a¡d
niques in aDplying p¡ychology ln Mlchlgen State Unlversity admig mgthematics classes, 52; better
slon
commlttee,
selllng serrrlces, goods, and ldeas.
equlpm€trt ln l&boratory, 24; better
Thls course aleo êan help the stu- á.ppllcation blauke nay be ob- llghtlng ln laboratory, 24; lete
deuts a,ppraise themselvee wlth the talned. from George Holstein, after¡oon classes, 14; and same
view of tmprovltrg tàelr owu per- ForelP Stutlent Àttvlser. Since a subjects but oD diffefeDt ntghts, 10.
sonalltles. Ânotåer sales class group of oDly 125 ls accepted, tt lg
curently hekl in th€ ert€nded day important that your applicatlon lB
progm.m has 50 students.
made now so that your trarne can , Y OSETIÍE LAUITDERETIE
Scheduletl for next gemester are be glven full consideratlon, Appli24lO Bfotkstone Ph.7-SlO7
saleåmanshlp, advertlslng aud pro cauoDs wlll be accepted untll Noduct analysls itr alay antl marketlnt vember 24tb. Conflrmatlons will be
a¡d ea¡esmanshlp for extended day mailed as BooD as possible, but the

llst

classes.

chell JC. Mitchell is a gmall_.Drivate school of the dormitory type.
Because only a few can affont fo
attend, studeuts are on the snoÞ
blsh side.
Rice said that the F.JC stude¡t
body acts more sophlsücated, but
on the other hand, acts less lntel-

closes on December 10th.

ligent.

He also thlnks tåat students
shoultl know more &bout fDdustrial or cultural actfvfties. As aD
example, he said that lf he asked
his general studies cle8s to nane
at least one book that tùey have
read, tn¡o-thlrds of them could¡,t,
back at Mttchelt, at least
A car wash, sponsored by the whereas,
twothlrds of the claes could name
Future Nurses Club, will be held dozens.
on Saturday, November 10, from
Thcel¡
I AM to 5 PM at Plnkey Lee's Rlce Is Wrltlng
wrltlng
e tbesis on the
Servlce Statlon, 1506 North Yan New
Ðngland Junlor College for
Ness Avenue.
his PhD. He ls a member of tùe
Eileen Cruz, the publtctty cheir- Amerlcan
Psycùological Åssocla,
man for the club, st¿tes, "Help the
tlon and ls also a prcfesÈloDal m€Dtr'uture Nurses of tr'resno by brlngDer of the Natton¿l Vocaflonal
lng ln your cor and by tellfng your
Cluidance Aasoclation. He also haa
project.,'
frlends about thls
worked
duri4g the eumne¡ at tùe
The prlce ls $1 per car, and thé Norwlch
State Hospltal i¡ Conproceeds will to iuto the recently
nectlcut,
JOE RICE

. . . Instructor

CIub To Hold
lst Cqr Wqsh

organlzed club's treasury.

The club meets every Mondey Anotìer dllference between tùe
12:30 PM lq Room 114 of the schools, Rice sald, ls a. l&ck of
Admlnlstrauon Butlrttng. The offt- spÍrit eud enthuslasm here cou.
cgrs ol tìe orta¡lZettlou a¡e Selly pered to Mitchell'e..".
The reeson he selected tr'JC is
Martlnez, preBldent; Norme Jean
McFbrland, vlce prealdent; Rutb becauge one of hls otd professort
Wtllts, BecretarJ¡; MarBaret Glla¡. le famillar wlth tåe Fres¡o a¡ea
Rlce was the dlrector of stude¡t
nopulos, trea,surer; antl Miss Cruz,
personnel serylces at Mitchelt JC.
publtclty chal¡ra¡.
The offlcers were lnetalled et e He stated that Mttchell JC started
recent meeüng of the club, after ebout 20 or 30 years ago.
holaltrg aD electlon shortly before.
M¡s. Â¡ne Gsbet, the college
nuree, le the club's advlsor.
The ne¡t neetlng wlll be Monday ln Room 114 of the AilmlntsOur Adverlisers
tratlon butldtng.

at

Patronize

A IIg HIT

Coffee's

EYERYWHERE!

ûârht
Practical'warmth and

HOURli

Mon. lhru F¡i. 8:00-9:00
Sotu¡doy 8:00-ó:00

rugged wearabíliry.

in stadiums, spofl
carg, on cgmPus,

FOR-

JJ"/¡J.y Zeeftvítíet
CROWNE, TIARAS
CHOPSTICKS,

PONY TAI[ERS,
WITH MAT,CHING
CHIGNON HOLDERS
SPRAY EARRINGS IN
RHINESTONE, PEARI,

GO[D,

Dlffercnce Betwcen Schoole
Rice stated that tàere ll quite a
dlfference between F.JC enal Mit-

stu.d€nts;

be^

ing," stated Jack HiU, instructor
of ma,rketing classes.
"The most promislng lntlivldual
is the one who e¡joys worklng
rYlth oth€rs, and who lg not afrald
to work ln an lnteresting fleld

tion or

cut,

educa-

creative abllity should

i¡ the fleld of

He is a candidate for a PhD deg¡ee at the Unlversity of Connecti-

(1) To determlne what courses

the

"Pergons who wish to enter an
interestlDg buslnesg flelal a¡d u¡ho tunlty
auccessful

national College.

surv*ey. They were,

tr'orelgn students have the opporcollege;

a

_ Jgseph _f. Rice, a new psycholory instructor at Fresno
Jl{nior Coilege, stated that he likes the many facilities pno_
v¡ded. Before he came here, he taught for two years atihe
Mitchell Junior College in.New London, COnnðeticut.
He graduated from the Classicql High School in Springlfleltl, Mass. He recelved hts MIA
degree in guidance and cltnlcat
psycholog:y at the Anerlcan Inter-

attending evenlag classes, thelr objectives and recommendations for
additlonal subJects anat facilities.
Robeft M. Kelly, the dean of the
extended day program, sald there
were slx reasons for making the

(2) To dete¡nine their
Sfude nts Hqve tional
obJectlves;
(3) To formulate a basls for pre.
Requirements Chcrnce T o
parlng for future expansion in instructors, facilitlee, and courses;
?1.
(4) To classlfy the people in the
ror )uccess VìsiI Mídwesf communltles
served by the juntor
have

Likes F c,cilities
Provided Bv Fresno JC

are n€cessa,ry to meet the needs of

¡ll States

H

T eqc:her

Engineers . . .

everywhere outdoorìs.

Poplin..
plaid lined.

close weave

HOW MUCH IS YOUR TIME WORTH? OUR AIDS
TO SHORTCUTS FOR YOUR DRAWINGS
WILL SAVE HOURS.

$13e5

EXAMINE OUR TEMPLATES, AMES LETTER
GUIDES, TRU.POINT PENCIL SHARPENERS ETC.

,

1244 FUTTON STREET
AD 3-88ró

¡

I

SII.VER

,,

f

I

EXCITING THINGS ARE HAPPENING
THESE DAYS . . . BETTER GET THE
LOWDOWN THROUGH RETIABLE MAGAZINES.
LIFE, TIME, NEWSWEEK READER'S DIGEST
ALt HATF PRICE TO STUDENTS.

YOUR BOOKSTORE
b--_

-

l
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RA'UIPAGE

Fresno Rams To Meet

alcons Capitalize

ceptions, Ra.m penalties a¡d tr'alcon quarterback Willi 'Wood.
Th9 Rams put.together¿ scoring

Matranga, one of the finest passers
in the southland; Hal Sellers, hard-

hitting fast back, that can breakl
Jonn lrerov' a rrvo vear
.Y':iithe
end who excells in catchins

Imqr¡lr

II

I
I

haJd otres..

The Lancers gricl crew "_t" |
two year veterans who I
were on last yeat's squad that
potnting rout or

rirst trip to the

40-G

in the Rams'l

bowl'

ny Guinn, J.C. White, and the pass.

i"r."î*,

;-;ñ;;

FJC wenr

ltn.

eoino notched the point after.

Not to be outdone, the tr'alcons
a Valentine fumble on

recovered

r,,, ,, ,,
i,,i

l;;;;;ì6:cååîir¡r"
-;;*t,;
',.''i,..,i.,iii,ii,i'.;,,ill
;-;;;"
.:rr'i:;r,ii.
i,,,:,

rhe running

' ,, l
tt II ii,,,,i,i :.:i:
::t:l
,
lpenalty,' a zg yard.'wood pass
¡ri'"w:ffi'd..*lñudyeuesa.da,wlthwoodfinally
aperpetualpoì¡er-I
thehandsof
-.
The r,ancers only defeat-cate

?0

yards with White busting over
| from eisht yards out for the Ram

mostly,

handed the Flesno Rams a disap-

parlw in thc second drlâ.tter.

house, compton Junior c9tte!e'
I
which ls working on a winnint |
streak of three years and is rated |
-

feN GUINN
. . . Halfbcck

-

! _

a

'H0."'-îiîl"T::::'T::"l,Ti.
Kunnlng
rhe Rambrins R'ms, ;;;";r""-vIord
-,-^:^--:^ I Ho r d R
'
I

FJC orrside
io

lgoin! over on a quarterback sneak
I ilw] trt" potnt aìter, by Bob BufI i"iã", *", ã""¿.
Kickoff Returned 56 Yards
I wilti Wood proved to be a run-

,l

'

::'i:L':d lG r¡ n, Boosfs

;;'rÏn:iliii:i: {:t :;::î::
B acks ji:¡#m"ç:å:T.ifrJr;
iFfleresno
Rambllng Rams boast
short pass to Ross Bracket

UPENDED: By on unidentified Coolingc plcyer is Rcan
Qucnterbcrck Mike Floherty in Scturdoy night's Fresnocoolinqc gcrne which ended in a l3-I3 ,t?"rrd"roross
photo

CJCA Relects

loudoun

Stafe Afheletic

By BOB &, JOHN

Residence Rules

Stuart M. White, president of the
The Ranbling Ramsl. hopes for
trtresno Junlor College, sald two regaining the long lost conferencè
athletic resolutlons that were of football tltle were somewhat ertinI
Probable Statt¡ng Lineups
one
Btantt- great iuterest to several of the top gutshed last Saturday night at CoaI
I
Fresnolof the hardest running backs oflhg ln the end sone forthe Falcon grld powers ln the Central Caltfor'
Paaadcna
linga, where an impudent lad by
Hardy-.--------------LER-------.--------Herron
ltne Centrat California Junlor Col- lsix polnter. The extra pbtnt was nia Junlor College Athletlc Âsso' the name of W'IUI Wood, fleld
Vuka¿tcb-------.---LTR---......---.--Cbavez l-, , I .^ ø^n,r
clatlon were defeated when 50 Per general for the Falcone of Coalinga
were Ðurrervu uJ ¡vuJ tlorgntlno

ri*%**il ;ñ;.;'

ãr"'r

I

cent of the voters were untloubtthiral quarter edly against these two lssues at
fo.' feels
rooro that
rhqr Guinn
êrrinn .o
tt lzone bound in thó
Mltchell------...--.-.RGl......--...-De-Furial'wledenhoefer
lo,l o trilo opportunities. Coalinga the annual fall conference of the
Levinski----.-..--.--RTl----.-..-.---.-Munser lone of the best all around backs on lr;;;;";;d
fumble on California Junior College AssociaGay--..__-.-._--_..---...REL-----.--.-...:r+oI::
"-V"i."U".
I th" f-tbru .qrrrc.
l tn" ¡.¡c 21 anal a tr laherry fumble tion in the Âhwa.hnee Hptel in
Matranga--'--'-"""-o--"""--'-"-'Flah-ertv I coroo ts a san Joaquin valley l;th; n"- zã. ¡rrthe Rams stove
YoSentte Natioual Park last week.
Brad.ford------.--.--LHR----......----..--white
utlrrl4ra'--"-'----""v----""--"'--""'-K6v | -

Seller,s-.--------.---..RHL-..-.---.-..--jGÌlT

cornetr.---.-..-........-n.....-...--...-.Leuow

lproduct and hails from Exeter. IIe I oft both F,alcon threats.
lprayea prep ball for Ereter a¡d

lüli"å:å",J"ii"'ä,T"'.':o#ii
li:",ï---T"^:-::-::::"":--:J:::l

| rhe
_::e":'-"".t":::
Rans rousht back in the
^*
quarter.
Â valenüne pass to
1'.t

College, rallled his club from behind and gained ¿ game ending tie
13-13, dropping the Rams from con-

tention ln their final league game.
This unforseen üe with Coallngp

Out of state and out of country left the R¿ms 3-1-1 ln conference
students shall bê ineliglble for ath- play,
which put a damper on the

letiçp for e perlod of one year,
except in the case of bona fide Rams' chances of brlnging back
one
Farcon
change of resldence. Exceptlons the CCJCA crown to the lantl of
CC.¡CAA STANDINGS
on
th€
Herron
|""ï:.t":t"*
l"ou
football
Guinn
Aslde from
Fct'I
w L T Pct.
W
I ^'*"
Team
"u,
"li,-'i""i;;"":;ï'.
v/as no sood, but pass lnter- may be for Junior colleges who F resno,
î"Ilv""¿
hono11l"-:TY!l:tt:.Ï"
Game Of The Week
Tett -..-...--..-..- 4 0 0
11^ |rerence was calted, sivins tbe draw students from adJacent out of
-'-:: |h.oldt
" r.ooo
lchosen on the Valley All-Står c&gÞ l^"^""""
The fitantc. chôh"bètweeii-'Coi:
a firgt and soal to so on the state areas, These exceptions may
þ-.
jrrle
.zso
coarngp -.------ B 0 1
wth ex-Ram ."g"1I
liffi"
promDtly be made through the recommeuda- llnga and Taft Saturday night at
yard ¡us'
q 1 1
li:re. Valentine
ßnnl:-::
'..eu
.600
^î:--- and won the
Fresno --------....3 1
^-- mogrluue
A.lcorn,
-^-:lone ro¡u
lcary
tion of the conference and approval Taft will decfde the pendlng
porrervme ....roof varuaure praver award ror
CCJCA Conference Title. A Taft
of the State Athletic Commlttee.
ff":
0 .250 lvea¡s'
COS --..--:----..- 1 3
A student whose legal resfdence win or tie could keep the conferI post anO was no good.
career' I Receivtng
out hts
trrs prep
Itounqlnt ou[
Drep c¿reer'
.oOO |
.000
r Leo Hall, is not ln a Jutrior college tllstrlct ence tltle ln the city of oil. CoaReceivlng lnjuries were
Ha¡cock .------. 0 2 L
Ha¡dock
I Roundlng
is eligfble for athletics ln any jun- linga pits Wee WilU Wood, the
.000lgJjL,
Reemey .........
Ìi,1i.-3",::"Håhff,i*
ior college ln the county of hls sensational youngster from W'ashå:
€nrolled at I action for the season v¡ith hls sec- resldencé or in any county adja' ington, D.C., againet the CougB¡s
¡
thern Cali-|e¡¿ head lnjury and Tony Floren- cent to the county of his residence. in a must or die galqe.
Itn
The Coallnga Falcons flrst
oiee year of I tino doryn but not out wlth a twlst- If there is no Junior college in his
I to
title hangs ln the bala¡ce
CCJCA
county,
the
to
an
adjacent
before
or
frosh
transfering
county
football
knee.
ed
new ¡n
I
I
Flesno Junior College.
Coach Hans Weidenhoefer feels geographical area wlll be enlarged in. an unseemly precarlous situaa tle or loss to Taft would
He is a sophomo¡e and is maklns I his boys ìpere not mentally up for to such a¡ extent that the student tion
physical education hls major. Guinn lthe Coalinga game but now that will have a choice of three Junlor end their long awaited dreap of
capturlng their fl¡st league tltle.
has professed lnterest i:l séveral I the pressure ls off ln league conpe- 6lleges.
four year lnstitutlons but has not | ¿i¿ie¡ the team should Bick up conma.de up bls mind where he will I siderably in the two remainiúg
transfer after graduation at tr'JC. I games.
Fresnô -..-.-.....-...-.-.-..-0 70 6-13
FOR,
by Chesre.r Field
Coalinga ..------.-.-..----..0 76 0-13
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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look...

fron tlre

makers of the genuine

q$gc\cs FEEEEE
SULTRY SCENE

o conlinuoue
woi¡ttônd
o bock-llrop sel
into dorts

o luperud rþbt

Hcre's a rare opportun¡ty ro get a real long-la.tinq su¡rply of fine
nylon hosir.ry fo¡ far lcss than you ever imagincdl A rlgulal $l 25
valu¡.' for only $1.QQ-plus a. rpare. When yor huy thir ¡rackagc of
tu,o pain and two \pår.s, you ar" actually getting rhrr:e pairs ol ßnc
nylcn hose Take ad.antagr. of this offer NOW. Clip and mail thr:
couprrn brlow for fast dclivcry.
DF,NTSF.

m

Neat for every ætasion
the campus beat!
Superbly styled of finest
polistrcd sheen cotton. 6.95

It

taEr

hr¡rltc ¡torc

f,rruFtclu¡1il0
¡2ll2 Srnt!.
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,iDENISE HOSTERY

fl

Dress Sheer I
!8ei9e !Toupe

.:.

BOX 227, READING. PA.

C.O.D. ORDERS ACCEPÍED

She sat uexü to me on the train that day
And a wave of perfi¡ne wafted my way
dangerous scent that is caUed "I'm Bad!"
Deliberately made to drive men mad.
I tÌied tothinkthoughtsthat were pure and good

-A
I

i

did the very best thaü

I

could!

But alaq that perfr¡me was strouger tban I
I gave ber a kiss. . . and got a black eye!
ki¡sing sürangers hq¡ ifu dangers, ¡n
at least enjoy tlw ræI thirg, t}re
"'oking
bþ, bþ plensure of a Chest€rûeld King! '
Big size, big ûavor, snaotüær

Length

Eusiness Sheer

THE HOUSE-PARTY OUEEN

If

r,n.

of Dtnise Hosicry.

Size

C¡ryi-..-----Jlote-

. LB An¡rl€

ßOX

Plc¿sc :cnd mc turr p¿irs ¡nd two sparcs
For thrs I arn enclosing $200.

wllH

ølJ tlw arøy because it's packed
nore onoothly by Accu.Rdy.

Like your pfeasuxe åíg?
A Ct¡o¡tc¡f,dd l0n¡ hcr Evcryrñlngt

